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Starting at the end of the week - what a
Friday! Thank you to the parents who
attended our workshop this morning and
the many family members who have
joined us to think about the Rights of
the Child this afternoon - a great
celebration. We have had a brilliant
OUTRIGHT week beginning with quiet
reflection, and containing personal
celebration, serious consideration and
outright campaigning. I was so proud of
upper key stage 2 as I watched them
with their banners held high marching
off to show their passion for their right
to a clean environment. They were
delighted to get lots of support from
the public as they did so. Willow Class
assembly was a treat on Thursday - a
game show about crime and punishment
spanning thousands of years of history.
Entertaining, hilarious, incredibly
well presented and a little bit cheeky
as I ended up in the stocks! Well done
Willow Class.
Keep warm this weekend.
Sharon Taylor-Sezgin, Headteacher

Applications for Nursery and Reception places for
September 2020
If you are a current Nursery parent you need to apply for your
child’s Reception place by 15th January 2020 at the latest.
If you have younger children and would like to apply for a
Nursery place, these applications need to be submitted by
16th February 2020.
All applications must now be done online through the local
authority - if you are having any problems with this please
make sure you see Ruth who can help you set up an
online account.

Please let us know if you can help by:
 Baking a cake or savoury snacks
 Helping on the day before by preparing the
filling for our samosas
 Help on the Friday morning, either making
wreathes and garden decorations to sell
(please save any evergreen foliage from
your garden and bring it in on the day too)
or making our famous samosas
 Help just before and during the fair by
setting up and running a stall
 Help clear up afterwards
Email info@chisenhale.towerhamlets.sch.uk
Dates for your diary
Parent Workshops at 9am in the library
Friday 29th November: Maths for Yr 1&2 parents
UKS2 Class Assemblies, at 9am in the top hall,
parents welcome
Rowan Class 28th November
Cherry Class 19th December
Parenting sessions:
Tuesday 3rd December, 9-10am: Managing
conflict and co-parenting – all welcome

